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Introduction: 
This paper examines current teaching practice within the context of the Bachelor of Design 
(Fashion) programme at AUT University and compares it to the approach adopted in previous 
years. In recent years, staff in the Bachelor of Design (Fashion) adopted a holistic approach 
to the assessment of design projects similar to the successful ideas and methods put forward 
by Stella Lange (2005) at the FINZ annual education conference. Prior to adopting this 
holistic approach, the teaching culture at AUT University was modular. It was divorced from 
the development of conceptual design ideas from the technical processes of patternmaking 
and garment construction, thus limiting the creative potential of integrated project work. 
Fashion Design is not just about drawing pretty pictures but is rather an entire process that 
encapsulates conceptual design ideas and technical processes within the context of a target 
market. Fashion design at AUT, being under the umbrella of a wider Bachelor of Design, 
must encourage a more serious view of Fashion and Fashion Design as a whole. In the 
development of the Bachelor of Design degree at AUT, the university recognised that design 
education would be best serviced by an inclusive approach. At inception, Core Studio and 
Core Theory papers formed the first semester of the programme across the discipline areas of 
Fashion, Spatial Design, Graphic Design and Digital Design. These core papers reinforce the 
reality that there is a common skill set that transcends all design disciplines with the 
differentiation between disciplines being determined by the techniques and processes they 
adopt. 
Studio based teaching within the scope of a major design project was recognised and 
introduced some time ago for students in their graduating year, however it was also expected 
that by year three the student had amassed the basic skills required to be able to work in this 
way. The opinion concerning teaching these basic skills was that they were best serviced by a 
modular approach, therefore prior attempts to manage design project delivery leant towards 
deconstructing the newly formed integrated papers in order to ensure key technical skills 
were covered in enough depth. So, whilst design projects have played an integral part in the 
delivery of fashion design over the year levels, the earlier projects were timetabled by 
discipline and unconvincingly connected. This paper discusses how the holistic approach to 
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assessment must be coupled with an integrated approach to delivery. The methods and 
processes used are demonstrated and some recently trialled developments are shown to have 
resulted in achieving the integrated approach in both delivery and assessment. 
Methodology 
This research was action-based and focused on the design and delivery of the first year 
Bachelor of Design (Fashion) paper - “115120: Core Studio” -  at AUT University in 
Auckland, New Zealand between 2006 and 2007. The project was conducted in three stages: 
first, an analysis of existing paper structure identified problems for learning and teaching 
outcomes in response to an annual review of papers conducted by the fashion department at 
AUT in 2006; second, the design and development of a ‘major project brief’ for delivery in 
2007 and finally, a comparative analysis of student learning and design outcomes between 
two instances of the paper.  
Traditional Studio Teaching in Fashion 
The move of fashion education from the art and technical colleges to the university 
environment, which caused problems for the discipline in the early 1990s (Frayling, 1993; 
Gray, 1998; Gray & Malins, 2004), was reflected at AUT University in 2000 when the 
Auckland Institute of Technology gained university status. As a part of this move, new 
degree programmes were introduced to mark the conceptual shift from technical college to 
academic institution. The process resulted in the newly formed university developing and 
implementing a Bachelor of Design with majors offered across several disciplines including 
Fashion, Graphics, Digital and Spatial design. A central aspect of the new curriculum was to 
separate core elements of design education which could be delivered to all undergraduate 
students from specialist papers which were to be delivered within individual departments. 
Although the resultant degree model supported developing trends to foster increased class 
sizes and removing redundancy in contact teaching hours (supposedly to free up academics to 
be more able to participate in research): for students of fashion this meant that ‘design’ 
became separated from the technical skills of patternmaking and garment construction. 
Fashion has traditionally been taught in a studio environment. In the past, in industry, the 
apprentice was instructed by a master tailor in a workroom environment in a master/ 
apprentice model. In early fashion houses young candidates were trained on the aetlier floor,  
learning the craft of making fashion, eventually developing into what we understand to be a 
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fashion designer. Iconic designers of the twentieth century such as Coco Chanel (Davis, 
2007) and Madeleine Vionnet (Kirke & Vionnet, 1998) were trained in this way . Early 
fashion colleges such as Parsons in New York and London College of Fashion utilised a 
technical college model where students were taught in the studio environment. The move to 
this new method of teaching, where design, pattern and construction were taught as separate 
areas within a larger paper structure was challenging for staff and students. In hindsight, 
without discussion and changes to the old ways of teaching, the new model was bound to fail. 
An analysis of student learning and outcomes revealed several key problems with the new 
model.  
These problems were not limited to design but also effected technical production learning 
outcomes in a negative manner. The student design work, while reasonably presented, was at 
a surface level. The garments which formed the student design line ups were often 
‘impossible’ reflecting a lack of understanding of the garment design. Many illustrations of 
garments had no openings and would not be able to be put on the body. Production drawings 
of garments were ill proportioned and missing key details such as hems or darts. The student 
learning in technical aspects was also effected. Without the problem solving elements of an 
individual design project, patternmaking and construction had only the option of becoming 
‘rote’ learning. Students performed exercises – such as a creating a half scale pattern folder 
and a construction sample folder – without learning the methods of patternmaking or 
construction. As a result, students were able to progress in areas without demonstrating key 
learning outcomes. This caused ongoing problems for students, and for staff, as they 
progressed within the degree programme. A solution to these issues had to be developed 
within the existing degree structure as a priority. A concept for a Major Studio Project Brief 
(Figure 1) was developed to emulate a more traditonal, integrated design project with an aim 
to improve student learning and design outcomes.  
Rebuilding Connections between Design and Technical Production 
In developing the major project model a main focus was to restructure and streamline 
assessment. The potential outcomes of doing this were centred on making the student 
learning appear to be holistic and connected rather than existing as silos of learning. The 
disconnection of each area of teaching has resulted in a rote model which had become 
completion driven rather than performance driven. In other words, students were focused on 
completing each assessment item, and indeed keeping up with a horrendous calendar of 
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different assessment events, rather than exploring their own identity as future designers. The 
disconnected model failed to encourage innovation (in patternmaking and construction) 
which developed into lack of design innovation. Students had been unintentionally 
encouraged to minimize risk rather than risk failure. The design outcomes reflected this in 
poor quality and lack of originality in design. 
 
Figure 1: Core Studio -  Major Project Brief 
In contemplation of a more holistic model the aim was certainly to build stronger conceptual 
links between design, pattern and construction. We hoped that students would be more 
enthusiastic and experimental (and connected) if given the opportunity to work on their own 
designs when learning skills of patternmaking and construction – a key feature of a more 
traditional studio teaching environment. We aimed to obliterate the rote teaching model, 
encourage more risk taking and deeper understanding of ‘methods’ of design and technical 
production in a fashion context. The focus had to change for both staff and students from a 
model which rewarded average outcomes that ‘ticked boxes’ to one where students were 
encouraged to experiment more and judged on designed outcomes in a holistic fashion. 
However with the timetabling issues of space, student numbers and staffing, it was more 
practical to provide fully timetabled specially equipped spaces for both pattern and 
construction, rather than dedicated Studio space. In an effort to bridge the ‘Studio’ gap, 
Design was delivered as a series of visual lectures followed by one-to-one tutorials and group 
critiques, which maximised the contact hours and reduced the need for a dedicated Studio 
space. A key aspect of this change was that students were challenged more by the innovative 
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and creative qualities of their peers’ designs and rewarded with more qualitative feedback 
from their fashion lecturers. 
Results and Discussion 
Description Core Studio 115100  – 2006 Core Studio 115100  - 2007 
Assessment Items 12 individual Assessment items 1 Major Assessment Item 
3 Minor Assessment Items 
Assessment Documentation 12 Assignment Briefs 
Loose leaf photocopied handouts 
1 Major Assessment booklet 
Printed and bound 
Available as a download from 
AUT Online 
Communication of Learning 
outcomes 
Not easily accessed; 
uncoordinated assessment items 
(Staff were unaware of other items 
of assessment set by lecturers on 
the same paper) 
All assessment items co-ordinated 
and readily available to students 
and staff 
Presentation of student work Uncoordinated and multiple 
presentations and submissions 
1 major presentation of final 
collections at the end of semester – 
panel assessment via critique by all 
teaching staff 
Quality of Student work Underdeveloped projects, tick box 
assessment, task focused with 
completion a priority 
Exploratory, innovative, 
demonstrating understanding of 
design and technical production 
Student Feedback Items Key criticisms were: too much 
work; uncoordinated assessment 
items; not able to work on 
individual design 
Early feedback reflects deeper 
satisfaction with design outcomes 
and a more energetic and exciting 
learning environment 
 
Table 1: Points of comparison between 2006 and 2007 
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The results of the introduction of a major project brief were immediate and positive. Key 
improvements which could be noted were (Table 1): the reduction of assessment items from 
12 individual assessments (2006) to one major assessment and three minor assessment items 
(2007). These assessment items were co-ordinated to balance workload and details and were 
clearly presented and easily accessed via AUT Online. Staff across the paper were aware of 
common teaching and learning outcomes and worked as a more cohesive teaching team. The 
final presentation of a cohesive portfolio of student work to a panel consisting of all teaching 
staff minimised moderation and maximised effective feedback to students. Figures 2 & 3 are 
examples of some of the student design outcomes from the project and reflect the quality and 
breadth of student learning at year one undergraduate level. 
 
Figure 2: Core Studio student work (reproduced with permission) which demonstrates an improved level of 
understanding of garment shape, colour and fabric performance. 
The key aspects of improvement in student learning is clearly reflected in these design 
outcomes. Compared to student work in 2006, these examples demonstrate that the different 
approach to delivery has resulted in work which shows a clear connection between design 
and technical production. The students were able to develop their design ideas further as a 
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Figure 3: Core Studio student work (reproduced with permission) demonstrating experimentation with colour and 
shape, reflection on design development and experimentation with pattern and garment construction. 
result of developing toiles and sample experiments which were focused on their own ideas. 
Individual students were also provided with an opportunity to extend their work, beyond the 
limit of tick box assessment structure and were more motivated to do so. The major project 
brief incorporated CAD sessions which gave the students an experience of working with 
colour which is also reflected in the design outcomes. An unexpected positive outcome of the  
the success of these changes to the assessment structure was the level of reinvigoration and 
excitement of fashion teaching staff which was contagious to students and peers and which 
directly contributed to the success of design and learning outcomes for students of Core 
Studio in 2007.  An observation has since been made that AUT online deserves further 
exploration as a key mechanism of creating more inclusive learning environments. 
Conclusion 
The ‘Studio teaching’ model was developed through traditional methods of training designers 
in the atelier and more recently the technical colleges and universities which offer Fashion 
programmes. The aim of this research has not been to diminish the effectiveness of this 
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model but rather to discuss a method which could be used to emulate the learning outcomes 
of traditional Studio, within the limitations of a university degree structure and a physical 
space that could not provide each student with a dedicated studio space.  In 2007 we teased 
out the benefits of a possible alternate approach to Core Studio at AUT University. We 
specifically implemented strategies to cope with the large class size requirements and limited 
specialist workroom space, while re-introducing a ‘design focus’ through the delivery. The 
results of a change to the assessment design were reflected in a move away from the 
perception of design as a silo of learning. Students began to demonstrate an understanding of 
design as a holistic process which included activities such as patternmaking and garment 
construction. The outcomes reflected an increased level of dynamic design which was far 
removed from the ‘pretty pictures’ which had previously dominated first year student work at 
AUT University. The future for fashion programmes in an economic environment where 
physical teaching space and contact hours continue to be financially challenging makes the 
exploration of alternate forms and methods of delivery, which offer scalability over distance 
and time, an essential focus for researchers and educators in areas such as Art and Design 
which are currently reliant on the Studio teaching model. 
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